
Have a range of  sounding items , (i.e. tambourine, crinkly paper, squeaky 

toy), out of sight of the children. To draw attention to the start of the        

session use one of the items behind your back to make a sound.  Try each 

of your items and let the children guess. After the reveal attach actions to 

each sound and play a short game of the children matching actions to 

sounds.  

Listen very carefully, what can it be?  When you hear this sound … (Action)  

‘In today’s Bible stories there’s a woman who asked God for a special gift 
and there’s a boy who heard a very special sound! 

 I wonder if you are good at listening 
 I wonder if you have some good ideas about how to hear from God 

today 

Before the story practice cupping hands together for prayer and saying 

‘Mutter mutter, splutter, splutter’. Add this into the story as Hannah prays. 

Read ‘Samuel is born’ pg 58. Produce a  doll and rock it in your arms, at the 
end of the story.  

‘Rock your arms like me and pretend you are cuddling baby Samuel.’ 

Sit your doll on your lap and explain ‘His name is Samuel.’ 

Practise calling out Samuel’s name with the children, ready for them to join 
in with the story: ‘Samuel and Eli’ on pg 59. Encourage the children to join 
in calling his name at the appropriate times in the story.  

I’m glad that Samuel learned how important it is to listen carefully to God.  

Play a game asking everyone to whisper a message to the person next to 

them and see how good they are at listening. 

Hannah cried out to God in desperation, but kept it quiet. Encourage        

everyone to write or draw a prayer to God about something really important 

to them that they might not want anyone else to hear 

   

Samuel Listens 

1 Samuel 3 

Aim: to hear how God listened to Hannah’s prayer 
and how we can listen to God just like Samuel 

Samuel, the much longed for child of Hannah and Elkanah, was given in to the    

trusted hands of the High Priest, Eli, to be trained in the temple of the Lord, at 

a very tender age.  

One night, something amazing happened. Samuel heard a voice calling his 

name. When Samuel eventually realised that God was calling him, he made sure that he 

was listening. Samuel was a young child but God wanted his full attention.  

Here we explore the art of listening and giving attention for learning. 
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Play a very gentle musical              in-
strument such as jingle bells to en-
courage the children to become 
hushed.  
 

Remind them that as you pray together Father 
God is listening. Ask the children to use their  
listening ears, too. (If you made the listening ear 
bands let the children wear these whilst you pray 
together.) 
 
 
Thank you God that you loved Samuel 
 
Thank you that you love us, too. 
 
Thank you that you want to help us. 
 
Help us to learn to hear your voice 
 
Help us to listen carefully, just like Samuel 
listened. 
 
Amen 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 Let families know that they can 

find ‘Guess the animal sound’ 

game to play from Youtube to 

encourage their little ones to 

practice listening carefully. 

 Encourage families to create 

their own ‘listening box’ with 

safe for toddler materials which 

make a variety of sounds and 

with Bible storybooks to read 

and listen to together 

 

 Play musical statues or musical cushions 
 
 Make ‘Listening Ears’ headbands with big flappy ears (use ears template 

on next sheet and a strip of card to fit around a head) 
 
 Go outside on a listening walk. Stop at different places and listen        

carefully. Let the little ones say what they hear 
 
 Play ‘Simon Says’ or ‘Do this, do that’ 
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 Provide or create ‘Make and eat’ snack treats by   
rolling jelly babies up in strips of fruit roll ups or icing 
sugar 

 As I sit quietly 

 God gave me ears 

 Yancy & Little Praise Party - Su-

per Wonderful - [OFFICIAL KIDS 

WORSHIP MUSIC VIDEO] Taste 

and See - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsZvuqPwHQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsZvuqPwHQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsZvuqPwHQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsZvuqPwHQo



